
CITATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS: COUNTY OF MONTAGUE

CAUSE NO. 21C031

j NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: "You have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If you or your
j attorney do not file a written answer with the clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 A.M. on the
| Monday next following the expiration of twenty days after the date you were served this citation
i and petition, a default judgment may be taken against you." In addition to filing a written answer

with the clerk, you may be required to make initial disclosures to the other parties of this suit.
j These disclosures generally must be made no later than 30 days after you file your answer with

the clerk. Find out more at TexasLawHelp.org. ". TRCP.99

j TO: PHILLIP BMERRITT
I 819 S GRAND ST
| MONTAGUE, TX 76251

Defendant, GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the Plaintiffs PHILLIP B MERRITT at
j or before ten o'clock A.M. of the Monday next afterthe expiration oftwenty days afterthe date ofservice
| of this citation before the Honorable COUNTY COURTof Montague County, at the Courthouse in said
| County in Montague, Texas.

| Said Petition was filed in said court by OLAWALE ADEOGUN, 633YESLER WAY, SEATTLE, WA
98104, on the 15th day of December, 2021 in this case, numbered 21C031 on the docket of said court,
and styled:

DISCOVER BANK

VS.

j MERRITT, PHILLIP B

The nature of Plaintiffs demand is fully shown bya true and correct copy of Petition accompanying this
citation and made a part hereof.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court at Montague, Texas, this 15th day of December,
2021.

Attest:

590a
r&rfryii

IM JONES, COUNTJV CLERKKIM JONES, COUNTJV CLERK
MONTAGUE COUNTY, TEXAS

w r*AB* O^^t ^tWJ^fAf A ^*»\ & ASHLEY RITCHIE, titPUTY



RETURN

Came to hand on the day of 20 at o'clock _ M. and executed in
_ County, Texas, by delivering to PHILLIP B MERRITT in person a true copy of
this Citation with the date of delivery endorsed thereon, together with the accompanying copy of the
plaintiffs petition at the following times and places, to-wit:

NAME DATE TIME PLACE AND COURSE

[ ] Not executed. The diligence used in finding defendant being

and the cause of failure to execute this process is:

[ ] Information received as to the whereabouts of defendant being I

FEES - Serving $_

Service ID#

Sheriff / Constable / Private Service

. County, Texas

Deputy

VERIFICATION

On this day personally appeared known to meto
be the person whose name issubscribed on the foregoing instrument and who has stated: upon penalty ofperjury, I
attest that the foregoing instrument has been executed by me in this cause pursuant to the Texas Rulesof Civil
Procedure. Iamover the age ofeighteen yearsand Iam not a party toor interested in theoutcome ofthis suit, and
have been authorized bythe MontagueCountyCourts to serve process.

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this day of , 20
Notary Public

** Service by Rule 106 TRC ifdirected by attached Court Order


